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abdominal crunch (exercise), 125–126, 160–161
abdominal curls (exercise), 120–121
abdominal muscles
  benefits of exercises on the ball, 15, 321
  setting, 23, 70–71
  six-pack, 321
  toning for new moms, 328
  watching as you exercise, 183
abdominal muscles, exercises for
  abdominal crunch, 125–126, 160–161
  abdominal curls, 120–121
  abdominal strengthener, 297–298
  ball lift with a twist, 161–162
  bridge with leg extension, 258–259
  flies on the ball, 113–114
  floor push-ups with the ball, 111–112
  lat pullover on the ball, 114–116
  oblique twists, 124–125
  push-ups, 169–170
  roll away, 123–124
  roll downs, 190–192
  side crunch, 121–123
  abdominal strengthener (exercise), 297–298
abduction, 212
Abs, Hips and Thighs (video), 127
accessories
  air-pump adapter, 38, 41
  balance disc, 38
  ball base, 37, 44
  ball chain, 38
  ball net, 37
  ball stacker, 38, 44
  carrying strap, 37
  firm ball, 31, 38, 231–232
  medicine balls, 37, 252–253
  mini ball, 37
  Physio Rolls, 38, 295–296
  plug puller, 38
  resistance band, 231, 251–252
  sit-n-gym, 37
  stretching ball, 37
  acid reflux, 290
  active stretching, 214
  ADD (Attention Deficit Disorder), 327
  adduction, 212
  adductors, 259
  Advanced Stuff icon, 5
aerobic training, See also cardiovascular
  exercise
  cross training and, 233
  supersets, 233
  workout program, 19
Aerobics and Fitness Association of
  America, 65
air compressor, 40–41
air-pump adapter, 38, 41
alternating arm and leg raises (exercise), 118–120, 134–135
alternating biceps curls (exercise), 98–99, 162–163
alternating biceps curls on the ball (exercise), 208–209
America Council on Exercise, 65
American College of Obstetricians, 194
American College of Sports Medicine, 295
American Heart Association, 296, 314
amniotic fluid, 279
ankle circles, 281
ankle weights
  benefits, 50
  weight recommended, 50, 197
ankle weights, exercises using
  bridge with ankle weights, 199–200
  bridge with dumbbells and ankle weights, 200–202
anterior muscles, 17
anterior tilt position
  description, 57, 58
  do’s and don’ts, 57
anti-burst balls, 32
anti-inflammatory drug, 196
arm and leg raises, alternating (exercise), 118–120, 134–135
arm length, ball size and, 27–28
arm raise, seated lateral (exercise), 89–91
arm raises, alternating (exercise), 118–120
arms
  muscle tone, 95
  muscles of, 96
arms, exercises for
  alternating arm and leg raises, 118–120, 134–135
  alternating biceps curls, 98–99, 162–163
  alternating biceps curls on the ball, 208–209
  biceps curls, 97–98
  biceps curls on the ball, 207–208
  biceps curls with wall squat, 99–100
  overhead press, 257–258
  rear delts, 256–257
  seated hammer curls, 104–105
  seated reverse wrist curls, 105–106
  seated triceps press, 101–102, 286–287
  shoulder roll, 302–303
  shoulder stretch, 147–148, 213–214
  standing rows, 204–205
  standing upright rows, 106–107
  triceps kickbacks, 102–104
  triceps press, 164–165
  triceps stretch, 216–218
  wall push-up, 288–289
  yoga stretches, 270
arthritis pain, relieving, 296
ashtanga yoga, 268
athletes, exercise ball use by, 325–326
Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD), 327
awareness training, 266

• B •

baby, position of, 281, 283
back, exercises for
  alternating arm and leg raises, 118–120, 134–135
  back roll-up, 84–85, 146–147, 285–286
  backbend stretch, 149–150, 166–167, 221–222
  ball lift with a twist, 92–93, 161–162
  ball pushes, 312–313
  ballet, 336
  the bridge, 167–168
  butt and back stretch, 226–227
  chest and back stretch, 83–84, 284–285
  chest press, 253–254
  the drape, 152–153, 219–220, 303–304
  hamstring lift, 135–136, 172–173
  lat pullover on the ball, 114–116
  pelvic rotation, 289–290
  prone leg raises, 117–118, 132–133
  prone on the ball, 116–117
  prone stretch, 222–223
  resting on the ball, 283
  roll downs, 190–192
  seated lateral arm raise, 89–91
  seated rows, 91–92
  seated shoulder press, 88–89
  spiral rotation, 151–152
  torso lift, 165–166
  upper back stretch, 214–215
  wall push-up, 288–289
  back pain, 278, 280–281, 283–284, 321
back problems
  exercise ball size and, 30
  lessening pain with exercise ball use, 321
  pregnancy and, 278, 280, 281, 283, 284
  from twisting, 103
  use of ball for, 15
  back roll-up (exercise), 84–85, 146–147, 285–286
  back strengthening, with ball exercises, 15
  back stretch (Pilates exercise), 192–194
  backbend stretch (exercise), 149–150, 166–167, 221–222
balance
  ballet and, 336
  enhancement with exercise ball use, 322
  improving with leg lifts exercise, 299
  maintaining on the ball, 156
  muscle balance, 17
  seniors and, 294
  stabilizing muscles and, 14
  yoga for improvement of, 267
  balance disc, 38
  ball balance (exercise), 263–264
  ball base, 37, 44
  ball chair, 38
ball classes, 231–232
Ball Dynamics (distributor), 34
ball lift with a twist (exercise), 92–93, 161–162
ball net, 37
ball pushes (exercise), 312–313
ball squats, far-reaching (exercise), 238–239
ball stacker, 38, 44
ball with legs, 37
balldynamics.com (Web site), 34
ballet, 336
beginners, exercise ball use by, 326
belts, 52
benefits, of ball use
abdominal strengthening, 15
back and spine health, 15
balance, 322
circulation, improvement in, 323–324
coordination, 322
core stability, 16–17
flexibility, 320
lower back pain, lessening of, 321
muscle balance, 17, 323
neutral spine, easier maintenance of, 322–323
posture, 17, 319–320
range of motion improvement, 322
strong abs, 321
tight buns, 320–321
bodybuilders, exercise ball use by, 326–327
bodytrends.com (Web site), 34
bounce test, 42
bouncing, cardio (exercise), 242–243
bouncing (exercise), 71–72, 311–312
breathing
exhale with effort, 302
freely while exercising, 63, 71
Pilates principle, 180, 185
shortness of breath, 63
yoga and, 266
the bridge (exercise), 60–61, 167–168
bridge (Pilates exercise), 188–190
bridge, single-leg (exercise), 137–138, 171–172
bridge with ankle weights (exercise), 199–200
bridge with chest press (exercise), 112–113, 202–203
bridge with dumbbells and ankle weights (exercise), 200–202
bridge with leg extension (exercise), 258–259
buckles, 52
buddy system, 296
buns, tightening with exercise ball use, 320–321
burst-resistant balls, 32
butt
muscles, 128
tighter buns with exercise ball use, 320–321
butt and back stretch (exercise), 226–227
butts, exercises for
abdominal crunch, 125–126, 160–161
alternating arm and leg raises, 134–135
bridge with chest press, 202
butt and back stretch, 226–227
butt lifts, 131–132
chest press with bridge, 112–113, 202–203
gluteal stretch, 227–228
leg circles, 173–174
pelvic tilts, 298–299
prone leg raises, 132–133
push-ups, 169–170
side lunges, 239–240
wall lunge, 130–131
wall squat, 129–130, 168–169
butt lifts (exercise), 131–132

calcium, 290
calf muscles, exercises for
bridge with ankle weights, 199–200
hamstring lift, 172–173
carbohydrates, 19
cardio bouncing (exercise), 242–243
cardio exercises
  cardio bouncing, 242–243
double lunge combination, 244
far-reaching ball squats, 238–239
heel touches, 233–234
knee-touch combination, 245–246
lunge combination, 243–244
marching, 235–236
side circles, 237–238
side lunges, 239–240
side reaches, 240–241
side stepping, 236–237
squatting combination, 244–245
step combination, 245
cardiovascular workouts
  core combo, 247
  jumping start, 246–247
  weekly workout plan, 247–249
carpeting, working out on, 54
carrying strap, 37
cellulite, 333
centering, Pilates principle, 180
chest
  ball chair, 38
  exercise ball replacement of, 10, 110, 182
  chamomile tea, 248
chest and back stretch (exercise), 83–84, 284–285
chest muscles, exercises for
  bridge with chest press (exercise), 202–203
chest and back stretch, 83–84, 284–285
chest press, 253–254
chest press with bridge, 112–113
chest squeeze with medicine ball, 262–263
floor push-ups with the ball, 111–112
flys on the ball, 113–114
lat pullover on the ball, 114–116
push-ups, 169–170
shoulder stretch, 213–214
wall push-up, 288–289
yoga stretches, 270
chest muscles, stretching, 147–148
chest press (exercise)
  adding to bridge with ankle weights exercise, 200–202
  bridge with chest press (exercise), 202–203
  as calorie burning exercise, 51
  as compound exercises, 196
description, 253–254
chest press with bridge (exercise), 112–113
chest squeeze with medicine ball (exercise), 262–263
child pose with a rock (yoga exercise), 273–274
children
  ball size for, 306–307
  enthusiasm for exercise, 305, 306
fitness level, 314–315
hyperactive, 327
overweight, 314
workout tips, 306
children, exercises for
  ball pushes, 312–313
  bouncing, 311–312
  hamstring stretch, 313–314
  heel touches, 307–308
  marching, 308–309
  side steps, 310–311
chiropractors
  ball use by, 15, 321
  use of the drape exercise, 152–153
chlorine, 340
choosing a ball
  color, 29
  cost, 32–33
  quality guidelines, 32
  size, 26–28, 30–31
choreography and sequences, 243–246
circuit classes, 65
circuit training, 233. See also cross training
circulation
  increased from exercise ball use, 323–324
  pregnancy and, 278
classes, 64–65, 231–232
cleaning the ball, 44–45
clothing, 51–53, 183
color
  analysis, 29
  heavy ball, 36
combination exercises
  double lunge combination, 244
  knee-touch combination, 245–246
  lunge combination, 243–244
  squatting combination, 244–245
  step combination, 245
complementary activities
  ballet, 336
  jumping rope, 333–334
  kickboxing, 335
  martial arts, 336
  partner exercises, 335
  rest, 337
  spinning class, 334
  stretching, 336–337
  walking, 334
  workout video, 335–336
compound exercises
  to burn calories, 51, 196
  examples, 196
controlling, Pilates principle, 180
cooling down
  cross training, 233
  importance of, 143, 144
  injury, minimization of, 144–145
  for pregnancy workouts, 280
  time, 143–144
  from total body workout, 175
coordination
  ballet and, 336
  enhancement with exercise ball use, 322
  seniors and, 294
  stabilizing muscles and, 14
core combo (cardio workout), 247
core muscles
  beginners use of exercise ball and, 326
  description, 16
  stabilizer muscles, 156
  strengthening with medicine ball, 37
  stretching for, 212
core muscles, exercises for
  bridge, 188–190
  plank, 186–188
core stability, exercise ball for improving, 16–17
core training, ball position for, 17
cortisol, 248
Cosani, Aquilino (exercise ball creator), 9, 182
cramps, leg, 281
cross training, 20, 157, 233
crunch, abdominal (exercise), 125–126, 160–161
crunch, side (exercise), 121–123
crunches with medicine ball (exercise), 261–262
curls, abdominal (exercise), 120–121

D

deflation, 32
dehydration, 198
deltoids, 96. See also shoulders
Department of Health and Human Services, 84, 235, 337
diaphragmatic breathing with the ball (Pilates exercise), 185–186
diet
healthy, 18
low-carb, 19
products, money spent on, 235
distributors, of fitness balls, 33
dizziness
in pregnancy, 278
when using exercise ball, 63
doctor, consulting with, 64, 184, 295
double lunge combination (exercise sequence), 244
doubles (partner exercises)
ball pushes, 312–313
hamstring stretch, 313–314
downward dog (yoga exercise), 272–273
the drape (exercise), 152–153, 219–220, 303–304
dual action pumps, 40
dumbbell training program
alternating biceps curls on the ball, 208–209
biceps curls on the ball, 207–208
squatting with dumbbells, 206–207
standing biceps curl, 203–204
standing rows, 204–205
dumbbells
heavy balls as alternative to, 35, 36
weight recommended, 50, 197

Earrings, 52
eating
diet products, money spent on, 235
grazing, 243
healthy diet, 18
low-carb diet, 19
snacking, 290
timing of, 209–210
elasticity, muscles, 95
elastin, 286
electrical trainer, 233
energy drinks, 198
episiotomy, 281, 328
equipment. See gear
Evans, M. (Heal Your Knees), 30
exercise ball basics
benefits of use, 14–17
color, 29
cost, 32–33
groups using balls, 11, 325–331
history, 9–10
inflation, 39–43
lifespan, 45
names for, 38
principles of use, 13–14
reasons for using balls, 12–13
sources of, 33–35
storage and maintenance, 43–46
exercise mat
on carpeting, 54
for Pilates, 183
reasons for use, 48
size, 48–49
exercise videos, 335–336
exercises
abdominal crunch, 125–126, 160–161
abdominal curls, 120–121
abdominal strengthener, 297–298
alternating arm and leg raises, 118–120, 134–135
alternating biceps curls, 98–99, 162–163
alternating biceps curls on the ball, 208–209
back roll-up, 84–85, 146–147, 285–286
back stretch, 192–194
backbend stretch, 149–150, 166–167, 221–222
ball balance, 263–264
ball lift with a twist, 92–93, 161–162
ball pushes, 312–313
biceps curls, 97–98
biceps curls on the ball, 207–208
biceps curls with wall squat, 99–100
bouncing, 71–72, 311–312
the bridge, 167–168, 188–190
bridge with ankle weights, 199–200
bridge with chest press, 202–203
bridge with dumbbells and ankle weights, 200–202
bridge with leg extension, 258–259
butt and back stretch, 226–227
butt lifts, 131–132
cardio bouncing, 242–243
chest and back stretch, 83–84, 284–285
chest press, 253–254
chest press with bridge, 112–113
child pose with a rock, 273–274
child and back stretch, 226–227
diaphragmatic breathing with the ball, 185–186
downward dog, 272–273
diaphragmatic breathing with the ball, 185–186
far-reaching ball squats, 78–79, 238–239
floor push-ups with the ball, 111–112
flys on the ball, 113–114
gluteal stretch, 227–228
hamstring lift, 135–136, 172–173
hamstring stretch, 225–226, 313–314
heel touches, 73–74, 233–234, 307–308
hip circles, 82, 145–146, 159–160
hip extension, 139–140
hip flexion, 140–141
hip strengtheners, 299–300
lat pullover on the ball, 114–116
lat pulls, 255–256
leg circles, 136–137, 173–174
leg lifts, 299
marching, 74, 75, 235–236, 308–309
neck stretch, 218–219
oblique twists, 124–125
overhead press, 257–258
pelvic rotation, 289–290
pelvic tilts, 298–299
perineum stretch, 281–282
plank, 186–188
plie with a band, 259–261
prone leg raises, 117–118, 132–133
prone on the ball, 116–117
prone stretch, 222–223
push-ups, 169–170
quads stretch, 223–224
reach and release, 150–151, 228–229
rear delts, 256–257
resting on the ball, 283
roll away, 123–124
roll downs, 190–192
seated hammer curls, 104–105
seated lateral arm raise, 89–91
seated reverse wrist curls, 105–106
seated rows, 91–92
seated shoulder press, 88–89
seated triceps press, 101–102, 286–287
shoulder roll, 302–303
shoulder stretch, 147–148, 213–214
side circles, 77–78, 237–238
side crunch, 121–123
side lunges, 79–80, 239–240
side reaches, 80–81, 158–159, 240–241, 301–302
side steps, 74–76, 236–237, 310–311
side stretch, 215–216
single-leg bridge, 137–138, 171–172
spinal rotation, 151–152
sports-specific, 96
squatting with dumbbells, 206–207
standing biceps curl, 203–204
standing rows, 204–205
standing upright rows, 106–107
sun salutation, 270, 271
torso lift, 165–166
triceps kickbacks, 102–104
triceps press, 164–165
triceps stretch, 216–218
upper back stretch, 214–215
wall lunge, 130–131
wall push-up, 288–289
yoga breathing with the ball, 269
exhale with effort, 302
extension, 212

Family exercises
ball pushes, 312–313
hamstring stretch, 313–314
family fitness, 314–315
far-reaching ball squats (exercise), 78–79, 238–239
fat
  burning, methods for, 209–210
fat-burning heart rate zone, 232, 233
fatigue, in pregnancy, 278
feet placement, 62
firm ball, 31, 38
firmness, exercise ball
  adjusting, 43
  bounce test, 42
  checking air levels, 45, 63
  correct, 41–42
fitball.com (Web site), 34
fitness level
  children, 315
  measuring, 232–233
fitter1.com (Web site), 34
flexibility
  ballet and, 336
  benefits of increasing, 211–212
  gender differences, 76, 320
  hip joint, 129
  increase with exercise ball use, 320
  martial arts and, 336
  Pilates and, 182, 337
  seniors and, 294, 330
  stretching and, 337
  walking and, 334
  warming up and, 76
  yoga and, 337
flexibility training, 19
flexion, 212
floor push-ups with the ball (exercise), 111–112
flowing, Pilates principle, 181
fluid retention, pregnancy and, 279
fluids, replenishing, 198
flys on the ball (exercise), 113–114
food
  diet products, money spent on, 235
  grazing, 243
  healthy diet, 18
  low-carb diet, 19
  snacking, 290
  timing of eating, 209–210
Food Guide Pyramid, 18
foot pump, 40
forearm muscles
  description, 96
  exercises for, 104–107

● G ●
gear. See also accessories
  ankle weights, 50, 197
  clothing, 51–53, 183
  dumbbells, 50
  essentials, 47–48
  exercise mat, 48–49, 183
  hand weights, 50, 197
  heavy balls, 35–36, 50
  mirror, 48
  for Pilates, 183
  shoes, 52–53, 183, 340
  water bottle, 49, 184, 198
gluteal stretch (exercise), 227–228
glutes. See also butt
  ballet and, 336
  functions of, 128
  tighter buns with exercise ball use, 320–321
  glutes, exercises for. See also butt, exercises for
  bridge with ankle weights, 199–200
  gluteal stretch (exercise), 227–228
  single-leg bridge, 171–172
  yoga stretches, 270
goals, setting realistic, 20–21
Graded Exercise Test (GXT), 295
grapevine, 245
gravity, center of, 14
grazing, 243
groups that can use the ball
  athletes, 325–326
  beginners, 326
  body builders, 326–327
  hyperactive children, 327–328
  new moms, 328
  Pilates students, 328–329
  pregnant women, 329–330
  rehabilitative patients, 330
  seniors, 330–331
  yoga students, 331
GXT (Graded Exercise Test), 295

gymball.com (Web site), 34

Gymnastik (exercise ball maker), 9
Gymnic (exercise ball maker), 10

gyms
  classes at, 64–65
  purchasing ball from, 34–35

• H •

hair, loose, 53

hammer curls, seated (exercise), 104–105

hamstring lift (exercise), 135–136, 172–173

hamstring muscles
  elongating with ballet, 336
  functions of, 128

hamstring stretch (exercise), 225–226, 313–314

hamstrings, exercises for
  bridge with ankle weights, 199–200
  bridge with chest press, 202–203
  butt and back stretch, 226–227
  hamstring lift, 135–136, 172–173
  hamstring stretch, 225–226, 313–314
  leg lifts, 299
  quads stretch, 223–224
  side lunges, 239–240
  single-leg bridge, 171–172

hand pump, 40

hand weights
  description, 50
  heavy balls as alternative to, 35, 36
  recommended weight, 50, 197

hardwood floor, working out on, 54

Harris, Richard (actor), 110

Heal Your Knees (M. Evans), 30

health club
  classes at, 64–65
  purchasing ball from, 34–35

heart disease, connection to sleep, 248

heart, exercises for, 233–243. See also
  cardio exercises

heart rate
  average resting, 69
  checking pulse rate, 69, 84
  fat-burning zone, 232, 233

Graded Exercise Test (GXT) and, 295
  maximum, 232, 233
  training zone, 84

heart rate monitor, 84, 232

heartburn, 290

heat, effect on exercise ball, 341

heavy balls
  description, 50
  pros and cons of, 35–36
  size, 36, 50

heel touches (exercise), 73–74, 233–234, 307–308

height, ball
  finding correct by your arm length, 27–28
  finding correct by your height, 26–27

herbal teas, 248

Hi-Lo Cardio (workout), 21

hip circles (exercise), 82, 145–146, 159–160

hip extension (exercise), 139–140

hip flexion (exercise), 140–141

hip flexors (muscles)
  elongating with ballet, 336
  functions of, 128, 294
  working with hip strengtheners exercise, 299

hip position, 103

hip strengtheners (exercise), 299–300

hips, exercises for
  abdominal crunch, 125–126, 160–161
  the bridge, 167–168
  bridge with chest press, 112–113, 202–203
  flies on the ball, 113–114
  gluteal stretch, 227–228
  hamstring lift, 172–173
  hip circles (exercise), 82, 145–146, 159–160
  hip extension, 139–140
  hip flexion, 140–141
  hip strengtheners, 299–300
  lat pullover on the ball, 114–116
  leg circles, 173–174
  marching, 235–236
  pelvic rotation, 289–290
  pelvic tilts, 298–299
  side steps, 310

history of exercise balls, 9–10
hourglass ball. See Physio roll hydration, 184, 198
hyperactive children, exercise ball use by, 327

• I •
ibuprofen, 196
icons, used in book, 5
inflation, exercise ball
adjusting your air levels, 43
air compressor, 40–41
checking air levels, 45, 63
firmness, 41–42
foot pump, 40
hand pump, 40
overinflation, 341
injury reduction, with stretching, 212, 337
instructors, 65
International Sports Sciences Association, 65
Internet sites, purchasing ball from, 34
invention of exercise balls, 9
iyengar yoga, 268

• J •
jogging, 210
joint pain, 63, 296
joint stiffness, 294, 296
jumping rope, 95, 333–334
jumping start (cardio workout), 246–247

• K •
karate, 336
Kegel exercises, 328
kickboxing, 335
kids. See children
Klein-Vogelbach, Dr. Susan (physical therapist), 10
knee problems, exercise ball size and, 30
knee-touch combination (exercise sequence), 245–246
kundalini yoga, 268

• L •
labor
baby position, 281, 283
birthing ball use during, 329
lactic acid, 184
lat pullover on the ball (exercise), 114–116
lat pulls (exercise)
as calorie burning exercise, 51
as compound exercises, 196
description, 255–256
lateral arm raise, seated (exercise), 89–91
latex-free material, 32
latissimus dorsi (muscle), 114. See also
upper back, exercises for
lean body mass, 196
lean muscle mass, 232
leg circles (exercise), 136–137, 173–174
leg cramps, 281
leg length, ball size and, 28
leg lifts (exercise), 299
leg muscles, 128. See also specific muscles
leg raises, alternating arm and leg
(exercise), 118–120, 134–135
leg raises, prone (exercise), 117–118, 132–133
legs, exercises for
abdominal crunch, 125–126, 160–161
alternating arm and leg raises, 118–120, 134–135
bridge with ankle weights, 199–200
bridge with chest press, 202–203
bridge with leg extension, 258–259
far-reaching ball squats, 238–239
hamstring lift, 135–136, 172–173
hamstring stretch, 225–226, 313–314
leg circles, 136–137, 173–174
leg lifts, 299
marching, 235–236, 308–309
pelvic rotation, 289–290
pelvic tilts, 298–299
plie with a band, 259–261
prone leg raises, 117–118, 132–133
quads stretch, 223–224
side lunges, 79–80, 239–240
side stepping, 74–76, 236–237
side steps, 310–311
single-leg bridge, 137–138, 171–172
squatting with dumbbells, 206–207
wall squat, 168–169, 290–291
yoga stretches, 270
life span, exercise ball, 45
lordosis, lumbar, 62
low-carb craze, 19
lower back
ballet for, 336
pain, lessening with exercise ball use, 321
stretching with spiral rotation, 151–152
lower back, exercises for
alternating arm and leg raises, 118–120
the bridge, 167–168
hamstring lift, 172–173
prone leg raises, 117–118
prone on the ball, 116–117
roll downs, 190–192
lower body
ball and band exercises, 258–261
bridge with ankle weights exercise for, 199–200
pregnancy, exercises during, 289–291
senior, exercises for, 296–300
stretches for, 223–229
lumbar lordosis, 62
lumbar muscles, 336
lunge combination (exercise sequence), 243–244
lunge, wall (exercise), 130–131
lying supine, 60–61

• M •
marching (exercise), 74, 75, 235–236, 308–309
marital arts, 336
mat, exercise
on carpeting, 54
for Pilates, 183
reasons for use, 48
size, 48–49
meals
grazing, 243
small, 210
timing of, 209–210
medicine ball, exercises using
ball balance, 263–264
chest squeeze with medicine ball, 262–263
crunches with medicine ball, 261–262
medicine balls
colors/weights, 253
description, 37, 252
use in classes, 231–232
use in training, 252–253
melting, exercise ball, 341
metabolic rate, 196
mini ball, 37
mirror, 48
Mitchell, Carol (Yoga on the Ball), 265
mothers, exercise ball use by new, 328
multifidus (muscle), 16, 110, 156
muscles
balance, 17, 323
calories burned by, 196
elasticity, 95
endurance, 195
fat burning by, 232, 233
lactic acid buildup, 184
mass in seniors, 296
RICE (rest, ice, compression, elevation), 196
tone, 95
warming up, 95
weakness in legs, 294
music, soothing, 248

• N •
neck stretch (exercise), 218–219
neutral position
description, 56
do’s and don’ts, 56
neutral spine
benefits of, 145
description, 17, 22
finding, 22, 174, 184–185
neutral spine (continued)
maintaining, 322–323
Pilates and, 184–185

• O •
oblique muscles, exercises for
  ball lift with a twist, 161–162
  crunches with medicine ball, 261–262
  oblique twists, 124–125
  side crunch, 121–123
  side reaches, 240–241
  side stretch, 215–216
oblique twists (exercise), 124–125
O’Neil, Shaquille (basketball star), 325
opposition, Pilates principle, 181
overhead press (exercise), 257–258
overinflation, 341
overweight children, 314
overweight user
  ball size and, 31
  under-inflating ball and, 31

• P •
pain
  back, 278, 280–281, 283–284, 321
dealing with, 196
  joint, 63, 296
partner exercises, as complementary
  activity, 335
passive stretching, 214
pectoral muscles, exercises for. See also
  chest muscles, exercises for
  chest press with bridge, 112–113, 202–203
  chest squeeze with medicine ball, 262–263
pelvic floor
  strengthening, 278, 328
tightening, 16, 321
pelvic rotation (exercise), 289–290
pelvic tilts (exercise), 298–299
pelvis. See hips, exercises for
perineum stretch (exercise), 281–282
physical therapist, exercise ball use by,
  10, 15, 321, 330
Physio roll, 38, 295–296

Pilates
adapting to the exercise ball, 179
benefits, 182–183
gear, 183
instructor certification, 181
neutral spine, 184–185
origin and development of, 181
principles, 180–181
safety, 184
Pilates ball, 37
Pilates exercises
  back stretch, 192–194
  benefits of combining ball with, 328–329
  bridge, 188–190
diaphragmatic breathing with the ball,
  185–186
  plank, 186–188
  roll downs, 190–192
Pilates, Joseph (creator of Pilates), 180, 181
Pilates principles
  breathing, 180, 185
  centering, 180
  controlling, 180
  flowing, 181
  opposition, 181
  precision, 181
  range of motion, 180
  stability, 180
placenta, 278, 279
plank (exercise), 186–188
plie, 77, 194, 259
plie with a band (exercise), 259–261
plug puller, 38
pool, ball use in, 340
position
  anterior tilt, 57–58
  feet placement, 62
  long spine, 62
  neutral position, 56–57
  posterior tilt, 58–59
  posture, 62
  seated, 55–60
  seated bounce, 59–60
  for total body workout, 155–156
position, ball
  for core training, 17
  proper positioning, 13–14
Posner-Mayer, Joanne (physical therapists), 10
posterior muscles, 17
posterior tilt position
description, 58–59
do’s and don’ts, 59
posture
as benefit of ball use, 17
improvement with exercise ball use, 319–320
improvement with stretching, 212
improving with abdominal strengthener, 297–298
lumbar lordosis, 62
neutral spine, 17, 22, 174, 184–185, 322–323
in seniors, 294
slouching, 110
weight training exercises and, 195
yoga for improvement of, 267
precision, Pilates principle, 181
pre-eclampsia, 278
pregnancy
back pain and, 278, 280–281, 283–284
benefits of ball use, 329–330
benefits of exercise during, 280
circulatory system and, 278
discomfort of easing, 277–278
heartburn during, 290
pre-eclampsia and, 278
stretching exercises, 281–286
weight gain, 278–279
pregnancy, exercises during
back roll-up, 285–286
benefits of, 280
chest and back stretch, 284–285
pelvic rotation, 289–290
perineum stretch, 281–282
resting on the ball, 283
seated triceps press, 286–287
wall push-up, 288–289
wall squats, 290–291
warmup and cool down, 280
President’s Council on Physical Fitness, 197
price, exercise ball, 32
prone leg raises (exercise), 117–118, 132–133
prone on the ball (exercise), 116–117
prone position, 110, 116, 222
prone stretch (exercise), 222–223
pulse rate, 69, 84, 232–233
pump
air compressor, 40–41
foot, 40
hand, 40
puncturing the ball, 32, 340, 341
purchasing a ball
gyms, 34–35
Internet sites, 34
price, 32–33
retail stores, 33
sporting goods stores, 34
push-up, wall (exercise), 288–289
push-ups (exercise), 169–170
push-ups, floor with the ball (exercise), 111–112

• Q •
quadratus lumborum (muscle), 16, 156
quadriceps, exercises for
bridge with ankle weights, 199–200
bridge with leg extension, 258–259
leg lifts, 299
quads stretch, 223–224
side lunges, 239–240
squatting with dumbbells, 206–207
wall squat, 168–169
quadriceps muscles, function of, 128
quads stretch (exercise), 223–224
qualities of balls, 32
quality over quantity, 88

• R •
range of motion. See also flexibility
description, 14
heavy balls and, 35
improvement with exercise ball use, 322
medicine ball and, 37
Pilates principle, 180
for rehabilitative patients, 330
stretching and, 337
reach and release (exercise), 150–151, 228–229
rear delts (exercise), 256–257
rectus abdominus (muscle), 120
rehabilitative patients, exercise ball use by, 330
Remember icon, 6
repetitions, number of, 88
Resist-A-Ball, 65
resistaball.com (Web site), 34
resistance band
ball and band classes, 231
colors/levels of resistance, 252
description, 251–252
resistance band, exercises using
bridge with leg extension, 258–259
chest press, 253–254
lat pulls, 255–256
overhead press, 257–258
plie with a band, 259–261
rear delts, 256–257
resistance training. See also weights
benefits of, 57
classes, 231
rest, 337. See also sleep
resting on the ball (exercise), 283
retail store, purchasing ball from, 33
RICE (rest, ice, compression, elevation), 196
rocking chair, 281
roll away (exercise), 123–124
roll downs (Pilates exercise), 190–192
roundness, maintaining, 32
rows, seated (exercise), 91–92
rows, standing (exercise), 204–205
rows, standing upright (exercise), 106–107

• S •
safety
guidelines for seniors, 295–296
Pilates and, 184
tips, 63–64
seated bounce position, 59–60
seated hammer curls (exercise), 104–105
seated lateral arm raise (exercise), 89–91
seated reverse wrist curl (exercise), 105–106
seated rows (exercise), 91–92
seated shoulder press (exercise), 88–89
seated triceps press (exercise), 101–102, 286–287
seniors
arthritis, 296
benefits of exercise ball use, 294, 330–331
buddy system, 296
frequency, duration, and intensity of workouts, 295
lower body exercises, 296–300
Physio roll exercise ball, 295–296
safety guidelines, 295–296
strength training, 295, 296
upper body exercises, 300–304
seniors, exercises for
abdominal strengtheners, 297–298
the drape, 303–304
hip strengtheners, 299–300
leg lifts, 299
pelvic tilts, 298–299
shoulder roll, 302–303
side reach, 301–302
sequences
double lunge combination, 244
knee-touch combination, 245–246
lunge combination, 243–244
squatting combination, 244–245
step combination, 245
setting your abs, 23, 70–71
shoes, 52–53, 183, 340
shortness of breath, 63
shoulder roll (exercise), 302–303
shoulder stretch (exercise), 147–148, 213–214
shoulders
in line with hips, 103
muscle description, 96
shoulders, exercises for
ball lift with a twist, 92–93
chest press, 253–254
lat pullover on the ball, 114–116
overhead press, 257–258
rear delts, 256–257
seated lateral arm raise, 89–91
seated rows, 91–92
seated shoulder press, 88–89
shoulder roll, 302–303
shoulder stretch, 147–148, 213–214
discoveries, 237–238
standing rows, 204–205
yoga stretches, 270
side circles (exercise), 77–78, 237–238
side crunch (exercise), 121–123
side lunges (exercise), 79–80, 239–240
side muscles, exercises for
  lat pulls, 255–256
  side reaches, 80–81, 158–159, 240–241
  side stretch, 215–216
side reaches (exercise), 80–81, 158–159, 240–241, 301–302
side stepping (exercise), 74–76, 236–237
side steps (exercise), 310–311
side stretch (exercise), 215–216
single-leg bridge (exercise), 137–138, 171–172
sit test, for correct ball height, 27
sit-n-gym, 37
sitting positions
  anterior tilt, 57–58
  neutral position, 56–57
  posterior tilt, 58–59
  seated bounce, 59–60
six-pack, abdominal muscles, 321
size, exercise ball
  back problems and, 30
  body weight and, 31
  fitness level and, 30
  heavy balls, 36
  importance of, 26
  knee problems and, 30
  leg length and, 28
for strength training, 31
for stretching, 31
using your arm to size a ball, 27–28
using your height to size a ball, 26–27
sleep
  connection to heart disease, 248
  deprivation, 248
  during pregnancy, 278
slipping surfaces, 340
slouching, 110
snacking, 290
snow, ball use on, 341
space requirements, 45–46, 53–54, 63
spinal rotation (exercise), 151–152
spine
  compression with age, 294
  lengthening, 110
  long spine position, 62
spinning, 334
sporting goods stores, purchasing ball from, 34
sports drinks, 198
sports-specific exercises, 96, 325
spriproducts.com (Web site), 34
squeats
  as calorie burning exercise, 51
  as compound exercises, 196
squats, far-reaching ball (exercise), 238–239
squats, wall (exercise), 290–291
squatting combination (exercise sequence), 244–245
squatting with dumbbells (exercise), 206–207
stability disc, 38
stability, Pilates principle, 180
stabilizing muscles
  for balance and coordination, 14
  importance of, 156
  posture and, 319–320
stabilizing muscles, exercises for
  bridge, 188–190
  plank, 186–188
  prone stretch for, 222
  yoga for, 267
standing biceps curls (exercise), 203–204
standing on the ball, 339
standing rows (exercise), 204–205
standing upright rows (exercise), 106–107
stationary bicycle, 295
step combination (exercise sequence), 245
storing the ball, 43–44
strength training. See also weight training
  for arthritis pain relief, 296
  size of ball for, 31
  workout, 19
stress
  reduction with exercise, 154
  reduction with stretching, 212, 337
  sleep deprivation and, 248
stretches
   back bend stretch, 149–150
   back roll-up, 146–147, 285–286
   back stretch (Pilates), 192–194
   backbend stretch, 166–167, 221–222
   butt and back stretch, 226–227
   chest and back stretch, 83–84, 284–285
   child pose with a rock, 273–274
   downward dog, 272–273
   the drape, 152–153, 219–220, 303–304
   gluteal stretch, 227–228
   hamstring stretch, 225–226, 313–314
   hip circles, 145–146
   neck stretch, 218–219
   perineum stretch, 281–282
   prone stretch, 222–223
   quads stretch, 223–224
   reach and release, 150–151, 228–229
   resting on the ball, 283
   shoulder stretch, 147–148, 213–214
   side stretch, 215–216
   spinal rotation, 151–152
   sun salutation, 270, 271
   triceps stretch, 216–218
   upper back stretch, 214–215

stretching
   as complement to workout, 336–337
   flexibility, 211–212
   muscle elasticity, 95
   overstretching, 286
   during pregnancy, 281–286
   techniques, 214

stretching ball
   description, 37
   size, 31

sun salutation (yoga exercise), 270, 271

sunlight, effect on ball, 44

supersets, 233

supine position
   description, 60–61
   do’s and don’ts, 61

surgery, exercise ball use after, 330

sweat, 198

swimming, 196, 278

Swiss balls, 9, 182

T

Tae Bo, 335

Tantra yoga, 268

Tea, 248

Technical Stuff icon, 6

temperature, effect on ball, 44, 341

ten-minute workouts, 21, 55, 246–249

tension, relieving with resting on the
   ball exercise, 283

Tip icon, 6

torso lift (exercise), 165–166

total body workout
   abdominal crunch, 160–161
   alternating biceps curls, 162–163
   backbend stretch, 166–167
   ball lift with a twist, 161–162
   bridge, 167–168
   cooling down, 175
   core muscles, 156
   hamstring lift, 172–173
   hip circles, 159–160
   leg circles, 173–174
   positioning on the ball, 155–156
   push-ups, 169–170
   side reaches, 158–159
   single-leg bridge, 171–172
   torso lift, 165–166
   triceps press, 164–165
   wall squats, 168–169
   warming up, 156–157

towel, 49

training
   goals, 20–21
   overtraining, 21, 195
   workout programs, 18–20

training range, 63, 84

transverse abdominus (muscle), 16, 156

treadmill, 76, 95, 233, 295

triceps
   balancing biceps, 101
   exercises for, 101–103
   muscle description, 96

triceps kickbacks (exercise), 102–104

triceps press (exercise), 164–165
triceps press, seated (exercise), 101–102, 286–287
triceps stretch (exercise), 216–218
twisting, back injuries from, 103

• U •
under-inflating your ball, for overweight user, 31
unstable base, ball as, 12, 156, 293
upper back, exercises for
  back roll-up, 146–147
  ball lift with a twist, 92–93
  lat pullover on the ball, 114–116
  seated lateral arm raise, 89–91
  seated rows, 91–92
  seated shoulder press, 88–89
  upper back stretch, 214–215
  wall push-up, 288–289
upper back stretch (exercise), 214–215
upper body
dumbbell training program, 203–209
pregnancy, exercises during, 286–289
stretches, 212–223
upright rows, standing (exercise), 106–107
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 84, 235, 337
uterus, 279

• V •
video
  Abs, Hips and Thighs, 127
  exercise, 335–336
viniyoga yoga, 268
vinyasa yoga, 268

• W •
walking, 129, 196, 334
  as cool down, 175, 280
dogs, 210
  in pregnancy, 278, 280
  as warm up, 280
wall lunge (exercise), 130–131
wall push-up (exercise), 288–289
wall squat, biceps curls with (exercise), 99–100
wall squat (exercise), 129–130, 168–169, 290–291
warming up
  back roll-up, 84–85
  on the ball, 71–76, 80–85
  bouncing, 71–72
  cardio, 95
  chest and back stretch, 83–84
  far-reaching ball squats, 78–79
  flexibility and, 76
  heart rate during, 233
  heel touches, 73–74
  hip circles, 82
  importance of, 70
  jumping rope, 334
  marching, 74, 75
  muscles, 95
  off the ball, 76–80
  for pregnancy workouts, 280
  routine description, 69
  setting your abs, 70–71
  side circles, 77–78
  side lunges, 79–80
  side reaches, 80–81
  side stepping, 74–76
  for total body workout, 156–157
  for weight training, 199
  with yoga, 268–270
Warning! icon, 6
water bottle, 49, 184, 198
water retention, pregnancy and, 279
Web site
  Ball Dynamics, 34
  Body Trends, 34
  Fitball, 34
  fitter 1, 34
  Gymball, 34
  resistaball, 34
  Spri Products, 34
weight gain, in pregnancy, 278–279
weight loss
building muscle for, 196
fat burning tips, 209–210
products, money spent on, 235
weight training
for arthritis pain relief, 296
bridge poses, 198–203
calories burned by, 196
dumbbell training program, 203–209
overtraining, 196
posture, 196
recommended amount of weight, 197
size of ball for, 31
supersets, 233
warm-up, 199
workout, 19
weights
ankle, 50, 197
benefits of use, 49, 51
dumbbells, 50, 197
hand, 50, 197
heavy balls, 50
when not to use, 51
weights, exercises using
alternating biceps curls, 98–99, 162–163
alternating biceps curls on the ball, 208–209
ball lift with a twist, 92–93
biceps curls, 97–98
biceps curls on the ball, 207–208
biceps curls with wall squat, 99–100
bridge with chest press, 112–113, 202–203
bridge with dumbbells and ankle weights, 200–202
flys on the ball, 113–114
seated hammer curls, 104–105
seated lateral arm raise, 89–91
seated reverse wrist curls, 105–106
seated rows, 91–92
seated shoulder press, 88–89
seated triceps press, 101–102, 286–287
squatting with dumbbells, 206–207
standing biceps curl, 203–204
standing rows, 204–205
standing upright rows, 106–107
triceps kickbacks, 102–104
triceps press, 164–165
wiping down the ball, 44–45

womb-like qualities of the ball, 194
workout
adjust to your pace, 294
aerobic exercise, 19
boredom with, 157
cardio, 246–249
chest, 110–116
core combo, 247
cross training, 20, 157
flexibility training, 19
Hi-Lo Cardio, 21
jumping start, 246–247
nighttime, 210
repetitions, number of, 88
space requirements, 45–46, 53–54, 63, 340
strength training, 19
surface for, 54
ten-minute, 21, 55, 246–249
time requirement, 54–55
video, 335–336
warm up and cool down, 20
weekly workout plan, 247–249
wrist curl, seated reverse (exercise), 105–106

yin yoga, 268
YMCA (or YWCA), classes at, 64
yoga
balance improvement from, 267
benefits of exercise ball use by students of, 331
breathing, 266
exercises, 268–274
mind expansion, 266
posture improvement from, 267
principles of, 265–266
styles, 268
warming up, 268–270
yoga breathing with the ball (exercise), 269
yoga exercises
child pose with a rock, 273–274
downward dog, 272–273
sun salutation, 270, 271
yoga breathing with the ball, 269
Yoga on the Ball (Carol Mitchell), 265